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Gkneu-u- . Grists coiiiluiou of
Lealth hj.". imjroveJ.

Thk rebellion in the British poss-

essions 'west of Canada, is progressi-
ng-

SriENTiTio circles are talking about
orgaciziiig an expedition to search
1or the South Pole.

Da. E. E. Higbee was
Sapcrinteudent of Public Instruc-

tion; by Governor Pattison.

It is only a few weeks since Jlr.
Lamar entered Cievelands's cabinet,

and his friends sav that ha looks ten

years older than when he went into
caliiiifct.

Tue defeat of the Frvnch army in

China excited French people to such

a degree thiit they were kept from
mobbing the home government by

the iiiiiiuu'y.

Ci.i.vEj.Axr run vti'A tfiord to give

the New Yrk poKtoifice to a Repub-

lican, fur if tie Mepublicans of New

Yoik hud voted fur Folger, Cleve-

land weald cot be i'residi nt.

Vwiat will the trouble between

Ecgiand and Russia amount to?

what will t.Lc war in Centrid Ameri-

ca aiuouLt it ? are questions that are

asked in every civilized country.

Lakrios numbed his army egainst
Salvador. On tha Slfct of March, a

battle was fought between tha forces

of Salvu kr and Gur.tumala. It is

aid that Kurrios was defeated.

The Litest reports from Central

America announce President Barrios

as among the killed on the field of

batilo. If Le was in the interest of

the Froneli, who can take his place !

Ci.EAVELA.Nn Las re appointed Hen-

ry G. Pearson post-mast- er of New
York. Pearson has been in the pos-

tal service the past twenty-tir- years,
and started as stamper and dislrib
utor in the Ne.v YorkofSVe, in 1800.

Var in Egypt, war in China, war
in Central America, war in the Brit
ish jwsFessions, north of the United
States of America, and war threaten- -

ings in Russia and England, none of
which are signs of the near advent
of Melienial dnys.

What would the Philadelphia
judges do with horse racers if brought
.be'oro T if wagers or bats on glove
yist lights are unlawful, how can wa-gf-r- s

cr bets on horse races b con-

sidered in any other light, are ques
iiciig that puzzle a large class of peo

PV-- .

Tii"C ups and downs of life in Amer-

ica, are vividly pictured in the career
of II. H. E hapten, of New York, and
Minister Jaiaoa, of Georgia. Kinip-to- n

a few years ago was a millionaire,
to-da- he is living on tha charity, or
poor fund of New York. A few years

Ago Jackson was poor, today he is

worth a million.

A NrMBM of bhips of war. of this
government are on their nay to the
waters of Central America. The
oonimanders of the ships Lave posi-

tive orders not to take sides with

either party on social or political
questions, but to be uncommonly
vigilant as to the material treaty in
terests of this government

Democratic politicians as a rule
are not very well pleased with Presi-

dent Cleveland. The country gen-

erally speaking is not complaining.
The fact is, the President has not
yet had a chauce to develope a poli
cy. 'Wait till next December, after
Congress meets, it will be time
enough then to throw up your hat
for the new administration. Wait !

Wait !

Tue Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
Sullivan, the wife beater, must have
felt very proud over the reception he
was given in court last week, inas-
much as neatly all the prominent
member of the bar and officehold-

ers of the city vied with the rough-

est rabble to get near him. It is as-

tonishing how people who make claim
to respectability will so far forget
themselves as to lose their dignity
to such an extent as to fall in blind
worship before a notorious rough like
this blackleg from Bos ton. " A
more heterogeneous gatheriag than
that which assembled on Thursday
iu the old Court Iloute has rarely if
ever been seen in this city. It com-

prised ministers of the Gospel, judges
lawyers, politicisns, office-holder-

detectives, policemen, reporters, gam-
blers, thieves, pugilists, ramsellers,
reputable merchants, base-ba-ll play-rs- ,

actors, pickpockets, swindlers
und every other type of the criminal
fraternity, besides hundreds of
"goody good" Christians, all brought
together with the one common ob-

ject of venting their curiosity in a
glimpse of the motst notorious ruf-ffian-

in the Union. The scene was
by no means a moralizing one and
yet its termination gave a great vic
tory to the cause of law and order.

Centeal American revolutionary
troubles were the cause of the city of
Afipiowall being burned. The city
was set on tire by insurgents who
were escaping from government
troops. Washington authority have
determined to send a force there, not
to iuterfere in the troubles, but to
protect American interestarn its pas-
sage across the Isthmus of Panama.
This government has treaty relations
that guaranteed free transportation
to American travel and trade, across
the Isthmus.

The witch doctor was a character
that figured in every community two
generations ago. The Pennsylvania
Dutch, in Juniata, had a doctor resi
dent in Lost Creek Valley. Some-

times the Scotch Irish, of Tuscarora
valley would employ him, but they
more frequently sent to Cumberland
valley, for a distinguished witch doc
tor that lived in that valley. Dr.
Hagenman. is the witch doctor for a
good many people in the eastern
Dart of the State to day. He lives
in Reading.

Uspeb a strong 6ystem of govern
nient the 6tate is everything, the in
dividual, nothing. The fathers of

the Republic did not believe in that
system of government. They were
ready to sacrifice their lives to fight

it down. They believed that the
state is nothing only as a means to
protect people in their private efforts
to secure a living and acquire homes.
Now, however, the people by thou-

sands desire to lean on the govern-

ment for maintenance. Thousands
prefer begging to working, thousuuda
prefer to be paupers, rather than
work, thousands prefer to be pension-

ers, and it is even proposed in this
state to pension school teachers, who
have served a certain number of years
in the schools. It is not a good sign
for the perpetuation of the Republic,
when people, almost by wholesale,
desire the government to keep them.
When people are eager for such keep
iag, they are nearer than they may
be willing to confess, to any system
of government, that will keep them
in bread and buttep.

The Philadelphia Times, of April
2nd, says : The district attorney of
Lehigh county has dune a good thing
in sending to the Justices of the
Peace within his jurisdiction a circu-

lar letter classifying the cases which
they must send to cour:. He would
be doing a still better thing if he
were to 6nd copies of the circular
to all the other District Attorneys of
the State, with a suggestion that they
distribute copies of it to the Justices
in their respective jurisdictions.
Most Justices of the Peace are ill-i-

formed as to the law and send nu
merous cases to the courts which
ought never to be brought there.
Many Magistrates, however, mean
well, and would settle most of the
cases brought before them if riven
to understand that they had author
ity to do so. Those who don't mean
wel! and who send business to court
to make fees for themselves could
be stopped if the President Judge
would order the County Commiss
ioners to disallow the costs which
.such Magistrates ask the county to
pay in cases that should bo settled
in courts of the first instance.

ITEMS.

Jefferson Davis' illness has taken
a serious turn.

There are twelve candidates for
the Republican nomination for Sher
iff in Washington county.

John B. Clark, of Lock Haven, re-
cently drank a half pint of whisky
and died a few hours afterward.

Margaret Davis, a widow of East
Pikelaud, Chester county, having no
faith iu banks, hid ST.lt) iu her house
and the money is now missing.

Peter Bloses. seventy years of age,
a resident of the vicinity of Newville,
Cumberland county, ou Tuesday a
week, fell from a wagon, had his
skull broken, and died immediately.

A cow attached to the gubernator-
ial mansion at Jefferson City, Mo.,
having been milked for five years by
convicts, now refuses to allow any-
body in citizens' dress to approach
her.

A young lawyer of Sylvania, Ga.,
went through thai town the other
day driving a portion of his first law
fee a yearling steer. The fee con-
sisted of 8 in money, a stack of fod-
der, a silver watch, an old sow and
the yearling.

The Gross family of Ashland has
lost five of its members in a3 many
months. A married daughter died
first, then the youngest son older
brother were killed by falling coal.
Another daughter, after a month of
married life, died from a fever. Mon-
day the last child died.

Wavsesbibo, Pa., April 1. It is
estimated that about 40.000 sheep
have died in this county during the
last three months, the scarcity of
feed and the unusual severity of the
Bpring weather combined bringing
about this result. The farmers say
that the wool industry has received a
backset that it will take years to re-
cover.

Reuben Aie, of Meuno township,
Mifflin county, was engaged in falling
timber on Tuesday morning the 24th
of March. He had fallen a tree
which being crooked did not lay flat
on the ground. He went into the
tree top and cut off a Jong limb
when the toD suddenly tnmp1
and a branch struck him on the back

, of the head, cutting a gosh in his
; scalp and holding him down in the
i frozen 6now until he was released
by his companion and taken to bis
home. He is getting along finely.

Rie Lock Haven Democrat says :

Strange things happen in this life.
"Truth is stranger than fiction" as
the following coincidence will prove :

Last Thursday evening the Son s of
Veterans received at their rooms ten
guns from the government. Being
in a rusted condition they were taken
to the Veteran s respective homes to
polish. Harry Calderwood, of Belle-font- e

avenue, after polishing his gun
found the inscription, "W. A. Calder-
wood" on it the musket his own fa
ther had carried in the war of the re-

bellion, just twenty-on- e years ago.

Considerable excitement was occa-

sioned in Selinsgrove a Sunday even-

ing recently by the falling of one of
heavy chandeliers in the Lutheran
church. The lamps broke and oil ig-

nited, but the half dozen or more
men present succeeded in smother
ing the flames with cushions, carpet
and matting. Had the accident oc-

curred earlier, when only the zton
was present, the flames would no
doubt have been too much for him ;

and had it occurred later, when the
seats under the chandelier would
have been occupied, lives might have
been lost.

The Altoona Times relates the fol
lowing : One month ago Squire r,

of McConnellstown, Hunt-
ingdon county, dreamed he was in
the woods hunting daer. Me was be-

hind a tree, he fancied, when a full
grown buck came bouncing out of a
thicket directly in front of him. He
discharged his rifle at it, as he
thought, but immediately found h9
bad kicked through the plastering of
the wall with his foot and had broken
his knee-ca- and sprained his leg.
The .Squire often gets that way in
dreams. He had lifted up his leg in-

stead of his gun, and instead of fir
ing the projectile from the gun at
the bounding buck, he had aimed a
terrific kick with his foot at the inno
cent wall. Since that time the Squire
has been disabled, and it is only re
cently that he has contrived to move
about at all.

Mandator of Children.

IIOKRIULE REVELATIONS Of AS ABORTIOS- -

ISTS DEEDS.

fclRXISG S I.STASTS IK A PTRXACE

CSTIMELT DEATH OF A SCBUVLKILL

COPSTT GU1L.

The following article is frcm the
Philadelphia Record of April 1st 18
85, and place is given it here for the
purpose of informing country poople
of one of the phases of iniquitous life
in cities and large towns. If read
aright it should poiut tha way to a
life that abstains from secret pleas-
ures that loads to shame and crime :

The inquest in the case of Alice Kirk,
of Pottsville, who died en Sunday,
March 22, of acute peritonitis, caused
br criminal malpractice at the hands
of Maria Hoepfner, at No 1217 North
Twenty-eveut- h street, was held by
the Deputy Coroner yesterday. He
explained to the jury the circumstan
ces of the case, and stated that the
dead body of a new-bor- infant was
found near Twenty-fourt- h street and

aveiiue shortly before her
death.

William C Farnsworth, the Coro-
ner's special officer, testified that he
had traced ' Miss Kirk's movements
from the time of her leaving home.
She came to this city about the 1st
of Jfarch in company with Miss Ella
Wildeinuth- - They went to tho house
of Mrs. Hoepfner, where AIis3 Kirk,
who cave her name as Reed, made
her condition known and asked for
medical treatment. Two weeks later
she took up her residence at the
Twenty-sevent- h street house, which
she never left until her body was
thrust into a plain coffin and shipped
to her friends in Pottsville, where it
was interred. Officer Farnsworth also
discovered that a baby had been put
in a closetand left until it starv-
ed or froze to death, and that a pair
of twins which were boru alive, were
found dead shortly after. He found
no indications that bodies had been
burried in the cellar, but thought
they had been buried in the heater.

Miss Wildemuth's affidavit, taken
before a Justice of the Peace in Potts-
ville, was admitted in evidence. In
it she related the story of their visit
and the arrangements made with Mrs.
Hoepfner.

Pnscilla Franz bad been an inmate
of the house, and recognized a baby,
which had been found at Twenty
eigth street and Columbia avenue
and taken to the Almshouse, as one
which she had nursed at Mrs. Hoepf-ner'- s.

She kne.y that children had
been born there, and two or threo
girls told her that they had been
treated by Mrs. Hoepfner s peculiar
methods.

Mary Simpson had also been there
and testified to the nature of the bus-

iness carried ou. Annie Baxter, an-

other of the witnesses, was shown
the infant, which had been brought
from the Almshouse. She looked at
the little one a moment, and then
recognized it as her child. She siid
that it was born on the 6th of De-

cember last ; she had left it with
Hoepfner with the understanding
that the latter had some one who
would adopt it Mrs. Hoepfner sta
ted that she would have to pay $50
to this person to adopt it, and the
witness gave her the money for this
purpose.

Rosie Clement had been there
twice and Maggie Fields once. Both
testified to the performance of crimi-
nal operations by the prisoner. The
latter witness had been told by five
or sis girls that they had also been
residents at Mrs. Hoepfner's farm for
similar causes. About one dozen oth-
er women who had been treated by
Mrs. Hoepfner also testified, and the
Deputy Coroner stated that there
were several more at the house in
such a critical condition that they
could not be moved.

Otto Hoepfner, the husband, testi-
fied that he was married to the pris-
oner in 1878. He attended to heater
fires, but laughed at and denied the
suggestion that he had used new-
born iufants for fuel. He never as
sisted his wife and did not know her
practices, but he was positive that
they were not illegitimate.

Dr. May was called to give testi-
mony that would convince the jury
that Mrs. Hoepfner had been instru-
mental in causing more than one
death. He testified that some time
ago he attended a Mrs. SchoIL who
was suffering from blood poisoning.

hea she became convinced that her

death was inevitable she confessed to
the doctor that Mrs. Hoepfner had
operated on her thirteen times.

Dr. H. w. Medai. who issue.! the
certificate stating that Alice Kirk had
died of peritonitis, stated that he had
attended deceased four days; he sus
pected crime, but as he was not pos-
itive he did not report the case. He
was admonished to do bo in the fu-
ture, whether positive or not.

Dr. Formad testihed to making the
autopsy on the body, which had been
disinterred from the cemetery in
Pottsville. lie found the evidence of
abwrtion very complete. This had pro-
duced the peritonitis which caused
death.

In accordance with this testimony
the jury rendered a verdict that Alice
Kirk s death was caused by acute per
tonitis, produced by an abortion per

formed by Mrs. Hoepfner. The pris-
oner was committed to await the ac
tion of the Grand Jury.

The Coroner is in possession of
the names of several hundred women
who have been in the house of Mrs.
Hoepfner, and it is believed that she
has burned np tne bodies oi nun
dreds of infants during the past few
years.

A Den r Iniquity. --

Chicago. March 31. In the Chica
go avenue police court a young girl
was arraigned for disorderly conduct
to-da- Her name was Maggie Doyle
and her father was the prosecutor.
She was said to be a dissipated char-
acter, and her father desired that she
be sent to the House of the Good
Shepherd, which was done. When
the girl was taken back the father
turned to a policeman and told the
following story : "In Marinette, is
sonsin," said he. "there is, three miles
from town, a disreputable house kept
by a man named Crawford and Bill
Diamond, who also keep places oa
Washington street, in Chicago.
Nearly all the inmates are no better
than slaves and belong in Chicago.
They are picked up in a saloon on

ashington street by a man who is
known, who promises to pay them
fifty dollars if they will go to Man
nette for ten days. This man gets
twenty fivo dollars for every girl he
sends, and when the victims get there
they are told they are fifty-nin- e dol-

lars in debt twenty-fiv- dollars for
the commission and the balance for
their railroad fare, etc Then their
clothes are taken from them and they
are put in short dresses. All letters
which leave tbe place are examined
by the roacager and destroyed or
6ent as desired. About the yard and
near the building are stationodtwen- -

tv-tw- o bloodhounds so that none of
the girls can tscape, except by the
front entrance, and '.hat is well guard
ed. In case they do escape, these
dotrs are sent in pursuit of tbe fugi
Uvea. Fines are also imposed for
trivial aukirs, and one inmate, Maud
Kasket, who had been there two
years, found herself to be S2o0 in
debt This place is visited only by
lorL'ers and a rouch element. The
girls who once, get into the place
never get out uuiess their mends ac-

cidentally learn of their whereabouts.
When they die they are buried in the
woods in the rear of the den of in
famy. My daughter Maggie and a
Mary Christopherson, who, lives at
the corner of Green and Hubbard
streets, were among the victims of
that slave den, said Mr. Doyle.
"When they were going up the con-

ductor warned them not to drink, or
they would never know where they
were. Maggie tried to write home
several times, but could not. At last
she got a lottar to a disreputable
woman on 1 ourth avenue wtio inform
ed me. I went there myself and saw
the prison, the bloodhounds and the
graveyard in the woods. The place
was burned by the Citizens' Commit-
tee two years ago, but is now as bad
as ever. I had to take the Sheriff
with me before I could get my girl."
The girl says this 6tory is true and
also that several more girls are ex-

pected to arrive nt Marinette from
Chicago in a week or so.

lk-tte- r than She Expected.

"Your letter received. In reply I
am happy to say that Parker's Hair
Balsam did much more for me than
you said it would, or than I expected.
My hair has not only stopped falling
out, but the bald spots are all cover-
ed, and all my hair has grown thick-
er, softer aud more lively than it was
before my sickness a ago. Thauk
vou again and again." Extract from
letters of Mr. R, V. T., West Fifty-thir- d

street, New York.

Cure For Toothache.

BuocTox, Mass., April 1. Luther
A. Sears was arraigned to-da- y on
complaint of cruelty to his children,
which consisted of burning their
ears with hot wire. The prisoner
testified that it was a common prac-
tice in his family, and had been for
years, to perform such an operation
for the cure of toothache and the
preservation of the teeth. His testi-
mony was corroborated by his fath-
er. The prisoner's son testified that
the operation was painless. The
Judge held the prisoner in $400 for
the Grand Jury.

M ar in Central America.

Liberatad, April 1, via Galveston.
On March 30, General Barrios at-

tacked the Salvadorian frontier posi-
tion, El Coco, thus breaking the
promise given by him to the United
States Minister not to invade Salva
dor and commencing operations with
oct a declaration of war. The battle
raged fiercely until nightfall, wh?n
the Salvadorian forces concentrated
from Chalchuapa. At daylight on
the 31st fighting commenced around
San Lorenzo. After a severe engage-
ment, which lasted ten hours, the
Guatemalan forces were completely
routed. Their losses were heavy.

Cancers.

It is stated in the medical journals
that Dr. Wilkinson King, as the re-
sult of over a thousand autopsies at
Guy's Hospital, London, in pursuit
of information as to cancers and can-
cerous growths, evolved the theory
that of all females who die at about
forty years of age nearly one half
have cancers: of the males one-eight-

This may not be the cause of death,
but the germs at least of the disease
are found, he states, in about the
ratio given.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.MIFFLMTOW1I, TA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NBVIN FOltEROT, PrenJent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkitr

DllKCTOBI :

J. Nevin Pomerey, Joseph Rothrock,
Noh Ucrtzler, rnilsp . aepner,
Amos G. Bonssil, Louis E. AUciasoa.
W. C. Pomeroy,

ToflKioLDiii :

J. Nerin Fomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Itepner, iinmo nneney,
Joseph Xothrock, Jsne H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary K art,
h. S. Atkinson, samuei a. nans
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonssil, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

07" interest allowed at tne rale oi s per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on

iz monms ceruacaies.
f jan23, lbo-- U

""fTeS PES SCI! AWE,

AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
MA I STREET,

OrPOSITl CoUT HOC&B,

Miflintown, Pa.,
Calls tbe atteation of the public-- to tbe

following faota :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The

Best Goods Our Pride !

0n Prict Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits aud Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

KI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, UOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenaware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-wir- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in Erst-ela- sf

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE t.k.a in

eicbaage for goods at highest market

price.

Tbaukful to the pnblio for their
heretofore liberal patronsge, I request
their oontinned custom ; and ask per-

sona from all parts of the eonnty, when
in Mifflin te oall and see my stook of
goods.

F. ESPCXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1?S3

From Pols to Pole
powrr cure fvf ali dieijcs of the biooti.

Tho Harpoonr's Story.
lifdorJtJuuf i, JSS3.

Dr. J. C. Atxr It Co Twfftv year I
wm a lirpvmr in ti. North 1' i;V-- , :n !

otivr of ttw rrrw nrj myrlf wre n; witii
curry Our bodie wmbiimUd, f .:n.iiw-oi-

ud bleed n, twh loo, pnrplr Liytchr t

vrr ui, ?A otjt breath efatd rtitt-n- . Tk it
by Kid larjf we wre prrtiy bAly off. All onr

wu arcttlmlly b ;t tl:
captain bd a tuttDi dozen btticar.f Arin'l
SatUArAKiLLa ana nre ub tliai. Wa rreur-rr- d

on it qil-ar- r than I bar ever n ma
bronjrht abo'it by any oih treatment for ?curyf
and t'rm aeen a fod deal of it. Hecine do men-
tion In your Almanac of your Saranpaiiiia Wlof
Codf(r acany, 1 thought yon ought to know of
lb!a, and at tvtid you tbe farta.

Keapectuliy youra, Ralph T. TTiaatb.
Th Trooper's Experience. "

Jfantn, Batutolondi S. Aricm,) J(src7, It3.
Pn. J. C. Atir It Co. Genilemen: I bare

noch pltatnra to testify to tha rreat vaioa af
Tour Raraapa-tM- We bare ben ataiioned
riffre for ever rear, darinf which time we
bad t live In ten. Petri t under eaoTaa for
aucb a time brought on what la called in tbla
eountrr ed'--r-. I bad ttao otee for
ame time. I wu advtaed t' take your Paraa-parili- a,

two Vtt ea of wVtoaj made n y awrea
dla&ppear rapid !t, and 1 ain now q.jite wall. .

Youra truly, T. K. Boot,
Trooptr, Copa MoumUd BtjUmtn. ,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
It the only tborocgfily effeetlea
the only medic tne tuat eradtratea the poiaoDe of
ficrofola. Mercury, and Coolaf ioua ltaaaae
from tbe lyilcm.

PRirARfS BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co Low oil, Ham
Sold by All Imcx1.ta : Prlaa $1

bis boiuae for 93.

Will It Pay ?
There arc some farmers who

say, " It will not pay to use Phos-

phate ; it costs too much." Some
of these farmers toil year after
year on almost barren fielus, and
hardly raise half a crop of any-

thing. Suppose they would buy
a ton or two of Bf.uh's O25

Phosphate every yer.r, and raise
on one acre what tl.cy now raise
on three, and niako their poor
land good; get pler.ty of wheat,
rye, grass, straw, manure an J, the
most needful of all, money. Will
it pay? Of course it will. There is
nothing a farmer can buy that will
pay him so well for his investment
in so short a time as Phosphate.

Baugh & gons,
Philadelphia.

X I C E F A l i M
PRIVATESALE

Tbe undersigned offers at private sale her
farm, situated in Beale township, near
Walnut P. O., and ix miles west of Miff-
lin Station, P. K. K., ContaiuiiiK

G3 ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings. There is a good
spring of water on tb premises, and Iruit
of diderent kinds. Tha farm is situated in
a pteasaut community, convenient to
churches, schools and scores. Any person
desiring to purchase a pleaaant home should
call en or address. L. C. Todd,

Walnut P. ()..
Not. 5, 181, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0 AD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

Monday, April 5th. 1883,
On and after

traina that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
leaves Hnn- -

HciTiJiffnox accommodation
tiniritna dailv atS.UO a. m Mount Union

Hs: nilton 7,(2 a. in.,6,66 a. m.. Newton
JlcVeytown 7,24 in, Lewistown i',50 a.

Mifflin P.'S a. m.,
m., Milford ,0'J a m.,

Mexico 8,7 a. m ,
Port Royal a. m ,

a. ra ,Vnnykef,i4Ta.tcarora 8,30 a. ra.,
Thompaontown 8.42 a. m., Ourwani
m., Millerstown .M a in., iis-i- -- .

m., arrivinr at Harnsbnre at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jb.tows Expeiss leaves Altoona daily

at 7.15 a m., and stopping a all regular
atationa between Altooaa and Harrisburg,
reaches Mittlin at 19.23 a. m., Uarrwburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.4a p. m.

u . . . r im leaves Pittaburg daily at
, .rf .fnn. i

iZ..t sit ,nlar stations arrives at Mifflinr a- --
. . nm..at 6 13 p. m aarrisourg

adelphia 4 25 a. ra.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-

ingdon 805 pm; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45 pm; Harrisburg H 16 p m ; Phila-

delphia 4 25 a m.
WESTWARD.

War Faskq leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. iu.;
Duncsuuon, 8 63 a. in.; Newport, 9 i3 a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.;Tbompsontown,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dvke, 9 65 a. iu ; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Mutlin, 10 15 a. m.;
31 fiord, 10 21 a. m.; Narrows, 10 iJ a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. ra.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyroou, 12 58 p. n-- ;

Altooua, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail regular
atatious between Uarrisburg and Altoona.

Otith Bxpbess leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at a 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 i'l p. in.,
stopping at Kockrille, Marjsville, Duncan-ao- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thouipsontown,
Tort Royal, time at Mittlin, 12 15 p. m.; Al-

tooua, 2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Taain leaves Puilad.lptiia daily at

7.0 a. m., Uarrisburg ll.UOa. ni., --
Newport,

12 I S p. ni., Mittlin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at ail regular stations betweeu Mitllin
aud Altoona roaches Altoona at3.3U p. ui.,
rittsburr 9.10 p. m

Ui'xtuiudox Accohmooatios leaves rnu- -
.aueipUM daily ai 1 1 lo a. at., narrisourB

&.lbi. m.. Uuocannoa p. ni-- , New
port U,li p. iu., Millerstown 6,28 p. in.,
Thompsontowu 6,43 p. iu., Vandyke 6,47
p. m , 1 uscarora 0.11 p. ra., .Mexico n,ot j

ui., Port Royal 7,00 p.m., Mirllin 7,05 j

m., Lewistown 7,'ZH p. m., McVeytown 7

li p. m., Newton Uaoiiltou 8,14 p. m
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

w 1..... ik;i.H.,.i,i. 1 1 7fi

pm; Harrisburg 3 10am; 0o 3 ;

o a m ; ii jinrt w - , - - -
m; Lewistown 606 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; lit. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon o

C Afi ..... O niiraa IVulf.25 am rn.n,Uus. n--r; v -
6 64am: Tyrone 7 12am;
732am: Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg

Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at 11 6'J a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p ra ; Mirtlin U p m ;
Ltwintowa 5 24p n? ; HuDtmglou ti'KO p m ; j

Tyrone 7 l'lpoi; Altoona H 1J p m ; Pitts
burjf 1 1 56 p m. j

nt Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when flagged..

Mill Express bast, on Sundavs, will stop
at rlarree, when nagged.

Johnstown Express eatt, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Uarrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at I. nrEnow and Poorman's Spnug,
when titfrged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when flagiied.

J LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
' Trains leave Lewisiowu Junction for Mil- -'

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a in, 3 2 p n ; tor
I .Suntiury at 7 15 m, 2 55 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction I'roiu
Milroy at 9 10 a in, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Suabury at 9 25 a m, 4 M p iu.

TTKOXBDIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone tor Bellefoute and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and CleartieU at
S 20 a m, 7 oO p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
in and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from FflK-lont-

and Lock rWven at 7 05 a m, ar.d 7 00 p m.
Tr ims arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-

ville and Cluarlisld at'ti 58 a m, and 5 ob p m.
1 rums arrive at Tyrone from Sco;U, War--

riors M.irfe and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a ni, at 2 35 p m. i

U. &. U. T. K. K. it LEDFOKD DIVISION'.
'

Trains leave liuntingdon lor Bedford, j

Brid?fjKrt aud Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
ana bill p. ni.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon Iroiu Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30 t

p. ui., 6 20 p. m.

Philnrlalnliia Xt flaA; D:i-- zxMuiU& ikauroaa, i

AiTttBseineiit ot Piisseuger Tralus.

XOVEXBCE lii, 1S81.

7att Uavt Hsrritburg mt follow :
For New York ia Allen'own, at 7 65 and

9 SO a. m., and 4 4 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Broek Route," 6 25 7 65 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 25, 7 55, 9o'J am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Readit.g at 5 05, 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m,
145, 4 OOad 8 30 pm.

For Pottsville at 6 05, 7 65, 9 50 a in, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill ft
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Ailentown at 6 05, 7 55, 9 50 a in, 1 45

SUNDAYS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
For Beading. 7 00 a. ro., and 1 50 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. ni

2Vai for Hurmburg tore as , ooir :
Leave New York vii Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - ro , 1 00 and 5 15 p m.
Leave Now York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, I 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p tn., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 150,8 20, 9 25 p. in., and
12 10 and 9 20 a ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 20 9 50 a ni.,4 00,
o oO and 7 1 j p in.

Leave Pottsville at 5 50, 9 00 a. m. and 1 40
p ru.

Leave Reading at 5 00, 7 15, 1 1 50 a m,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 aud 10 25 p in.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill aud Susque- -
nanna branch, B 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 5 45, 8 40 a m., 12 15,
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

suxja rs.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 p m- -

miiadelpnia t 4i p.--

Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEElrOJ DRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxtou, Locb

iel, and hteelton daily, except Sunday, 5 35
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, aud on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pm; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday-only-,

6 10 and 6 30 p ni.
C. G. HANCOCK

Central Patt'r and Tickit Agtnt.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

Central Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S!
NEW

has been removed to
Main atreet, Patterson, 1'a.,

where he will make all the latest styles ol
LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BUY'S

and MISSES SHOES.
FINE BOuTS and KLPA1RINU a specialty.ay PRICES REASOSAbLE.
Give him call Del ore going elsewhere.

ihx. IV, lMS-ly- .

. i- -
Locis E. Aisos. -- Auoss,

ATKIXSO-- I JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Office On Main street, in P'nco '

jt . r t .,;. c Atkinson. Ksu.. south ot

Bridge atreet. 'L.
JACOB

BEIDLER,

ATTOIINEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOffX, PA.

attended to promptly.

Offics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
J--

)

u,. r.,.,ned actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their c",erJ
branches. Offlco- - at the old corner
and Orange streets, Mifflmtown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

irwwia, Juniata Co., Pa.
Office- formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Joua VcLac-chlis- . Joseph W. Stiii
MCLAIGIILIX STJ1MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT IlOrJL, JCSUTA CO., PA.

GOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, lS75-l- y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adveriNer having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a niiuple remedy, is anxious to niaka
knowu to his fellow Batterers the lueam of
cure. To all who desire it, he will ;nd a
a copy of the presci ipiiun used, (fbee,)
with tbe ilirwtioni lor p: sparing and using
the satue which thjy will tin ! a sure Cms
for Coiuhs, Coltm, Coasi'MPTi'is, Asthma,
BuosciiiTi, i-- Parties wisliing tho Pre- -

fill pleue ad Ire, kev. E. A.
uv l'Jl Venn St., Wiliiatubiiri;h,

'. V. Jan. b,
-

1 f" T I rl "T O Cl'RED by onr
jum v a. --a -- . aMnnirent 1.0- -
tion .uaV, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Bunk tor 2 cent
stamp. l'KE T Ji. CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
New 1'crk. Jan. 8, '65-l- y

JERC HA N TS who
desire

to douli! their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, to all I uuilie.

ill adJres" for lull ..rtieul ir, IlhALTU
IllMPWV. Vo.T" 4lh Avenue,

New York. Jan. C, 'f',-l- y.

b ivmc i t 1 y runt; h:;mI (he h bit oi
self' alnt in his y t U , a:i! in const. penru
sutfort"! a'l the h rrum t Im:ip..city
I.o 1'i v't tl I. car, (ieneral
Prestation, wtc-- . wwi, on: t s !iatr tor
for bis f.i!ow Miif'TiTS. m iil tree lb
bv whioh ht was tin iHv cured. Address
in onhl-nc- e. .1. W. PINKNEY. 515
Hudson St., Jiew Y r!i. Jan. b,

WE WANT liXiO nr. HOOK A RENTS
arr;r-ftr- ever ptaN'r4--. J

Tk. i so sttt:rieDew ni vnrk jngtf cbVr rd.ar.--

ino,.t t ni:h rn.ir1 , ? fry Co Mr Ii'ie-n- "i

harr&t lrtrmr LfuiV t kahili r Jt:miton. .'
i ienwier. y L rrvn. nJ II cher well knon 'irt'Ar.1ia ttli rf t,iftmunJ m'cfl hr n - far th flrt
trme. tii cTip!irte hurry of to Lit an4 Xeri! of aJ '
fatuous Amv urn irn of hf m are dot I t.dt. '

llca Ksi- vr hfv.r: Vt ictrtn. mcd thy te I
tow Uf t jirr ia turr wit fom to t- -- ard '
f..irr. F,r I'niitrc :1c tv.rr. p:ct Uumr.
ami TTiJr !'tho, t'- ff.r. i it vtliout ?r 'V
( 'ir.aiv A h rnw m ; " Thtt m toA err 'u'Vy "ot' the i.-- jj oiut c.Urt wtjr.vr. trnJVt' are
mr " It n ; ndMt itlntn1 witn tali ecrriTiaja,
bwAtUes mail Mipvo poctiait from praui yc:o jrxtpj.

ACZfsTS WAHTSD!
TV: berk is now ut eTTtnr!!the

leu I. M;nte, Ll.w-a- , 'r.'rt. etc.. uniu!:i.MiT
rt v:U"t G We havr minr lev!- (tT"

Ww hr-- ovfrVIMI in Lieir reperive We
win! a t-- ntt- - ff wornn ui th T cmitT t
oar. fm g x9 Ertri T"t0 an l a; ri-;- . i t

,Arfr (. of rV.'. i. orrewponer. irr:tM. A'i-i-

20
OK
YEARS 1 .MILLION

COWiRESS. i i'I'i"' ill o.-- be sold. Mrict- -
BY '" ui'ti-- ; irris:in. "('m,i:jii-JME- S

(J. lit. tn trUinius ai:l T'h.ibit."
I5LAIN5'.. N. V. He-i.- i. .i rUtic

i Amtr.can h.ialory.'' . V. i'i it.iine.
.J trorle f ichwh any .irneriran historian

might ferl pruui " X. Y. Sun. C.OtrO
azi ritj nirfl'lv eiiii'lo.ed nnd uoie wanttd.
f'--00 p-- r month pail. Xo work ever sold
ie it. ,vk at n?o t

ii iiry i'.ill Publishing Co.
Tec. 1 Xor.ucl'.Ct.

r.--

How S.ot, How Ilcstored !

Just piiHished. a new edition if DH.
CULVER WELL'S CELKtKATEI! ESSAY
on :ie radical cure ot SprnwAToBEUiLA or

Weakae.ss, Involuntary Seminal
. i r, .'ient-,- nni i ii vmi m .

Imsriliuients to 3ii', tik: :it, LriLirsi inn j its, in
duoed by or scxiul extrav-
agance, iic.

The eel lr.ifd ni;t!n-r- . in this admirable
essay, clearly detnon.-trvif- e tioni a thirty
years' su nl yrjetice. that tin alarm
ing co'"'iticnces ol ell ahus. nnv be rad

t in, d ; pointing out a mode of cure
at onre siii.pi.', reriain, and illectiial, by
means ol which every surt'erer, no uiitur
whit h's C Miition may b: miv cure

privat.-l- a. id
CyTl.is I.fci'iio shouM i in rhe hands

of every yi.nrii and evert in i:i in the land.
Sent under il, in a plain envelope, to

any addroa. iK-i- t piiJ. ,n rereipt of tour
cents or two posture slumps. Address

CIL ERAVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New York, X. Y. ;

April?. Post Box 4V.

OA I

1NE

Olives, Terra Cottas and an tho latast
fashionable shades

CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.
Warranted darable and permanent.

Descriptive Lists, showing 32 actual
shadas, sent on application.

For sale by tUe prinoioal dealers,
wholesale aad rtitaii, throughout the
country.

Aslc for them and take no others.

EILL1N8S, TAYLOR &.C0L

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ts
C 1 JLJ-JEj-. ..r ostage, nd

receive Iree, a costly bov of poods which
will help all. of sex, to money
rifht away than any thing else in world.
Fortunes await the workeis absolutely nre.
At once address TaiE'At. Co., Augusta, Me.

Aprils, ISM-l- v.
"

SPRING s'toS
OP

CARPETS,

Choioe Patter

VELVET

Body and Tapeitrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium aijr
uraae

UN GRAIN S,

A Full Line sf

VENETIAN,

A CoaiDlete Line 8f

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT the

r p e t Oil!

FURNITURE 869X1

OF THE

J U IN 1ATA VALLT.

:0:- -

At the Old Stand,

OS TUB SOCTIlWEdT COSNIS Or

B2IDGE & VATES STEETL

.nrrLi.To.v Pi,

HAS JC5T RLCEIVEB

11 i l. 1 I -

and all other thiugs that uj
be found iu a

AT 1'KICES

BEYOND C0MPET1TS

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

AN EXT.HA

MATTRESSfS

Bclstsrs and Ffe

WINDOW SHADED

IX ALL COLORS- -

Looking Glasfr

IN GIIEAT YAlUn1'

In fact everything

kect in a First-Cla- ss

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOUX S. GRAYDIIA

h si"1

IIRIDGE STREET,

Between the Canal and Water Str

re
MIFFLIJVTO WM,

tc"" JirorEn
tcily, Ma.riag.-

-
H.-.- s CAfiFET FHiljITliiill

reisi

ically

mlicilly.

Office

lor

ciiher mum
this

LINE


